Nursing professional development practitioners are encouraged to consider incorporating preferred learning styles into professional development programs. However, conclusive evidence about preferred learning styles does not exist. This study describes the preferred learning styles of nursing staff. Results showed that learning style preferences existed and were correlated with satisfaction, years of experience, and gender. The results can be used to plan and deliver professional development opportunities that are engaging and promote retention of learning.
Nursing professional development practitioners are encouraged to consider incorporating preferred learning styles into professional development programs. However, conclusive evidence about preferred learning styles does not exist. This study describes the preferred learning styles of nursing staff. Results showed that learning style preferences existed and were correlated with satisfaction, years of experience, and gender. The results can be used to plan and deliver professional development opportunities that are engaging and promote retention of learning.
A ssessing learning needs is essential for designing professional development activities that address educational gaps and lead to safe patient care and positive patient outcomes. Resources for professional development can be limited and may compete with nurses' other priorities for time, effort, and financial allocation. Considering learning style preferences of the intended learners is important for guiding nursing professional development practitioners (NPDPs) in developing effective education plans (McCrow, Yevchak, & Lewis, 2014) . NPDPs have the opportunity to help learners identify individual learning style preferences, design educational initiatives in a way that supports various learning style preferences, and provide opportunities for learning to occur in a way that matches preferred learning styles (Hawkes & Hendricks-Jackson, 2017) .
Literature Review
Learning styles represent ''habitual cognitive and affective behaviors which determine how each individual interacts in learning situations or environments'' (Andreou, Papastavrou, & Merkouris, 2014, p. 363) . Learning styles are one part of the comprehensive approach to be considered in facilitating learning. Learning styles do not indicate one's suitability for a particular education topic, how one will approach learning, or one's intellectual ability (Felder & Brent, 2005) . In addition, the best method of instruction for a given topic may or may not fit with identified preferred learning styles of the target audience. The way one prefers to learn may not fit with the most effective modality for that topic (Kirschner, 2017) .
Within nursing and health care, a variety of instruments have been utilized to assess learning style preferences, most predominately Kolb's learning model and associated Learning Styles Inventory. The Learning Styles Inventory is a 12-item instrument that classifies learners as having a preference in one of four categories based on how individuals perceive and process information. Accommodators prefer doing and feeling, assimilators prefer watching and thinking, divergers prefer watching and feeling, and convergers prefer thinking and doing (Kolb, 1984 ). Kolb's Learning Styles Inventory has not identified a predominant category of learning style among nurses and nursing students. Divergers, accommodators, and convergers have been reported as dominant learning styles (Andreou et al., 2014; McKenna, Copnell, Butler, & Lau, 2018; Rassin, Kurzweil, & Maoz, 2015; Robinson, Scollan-Koliopoulos, Kamienski, & Burke, 2012; Shinnick & Woo, 2015; Smith, 2010; Tutticci, Lewis, & Coyer, 2016; Vizeshfar & Torabizadeh, 2018) .
Information regarding learning style preferences specific to licensed nurses is limited to a small subset of nurses and was self-reported or variable regarding instrument type and sample. Two studies used the Learning Styles Inventory. A study by Smith (2010) indicated that registered nurses who were enrolled in online bachelor's or master's degree programs were predominately accommodators, and Rassin et al. (2015) found that the most common learning style of nurses working in Israel was converger. Pilcher (2013) showed that a defined group of neonatal and maternal/child nurses self-reported that most enjoyed learning through lecture, followed by simulation, self-study, webinars, and finally audio-only podcasts. A study using the Visual Auditory Kinesthetic questionnaire found that nursing staff prefer visual learning over kinesthetic and auditory learning (Frankel, 2009 ). Finally, a study conducted by McCrow et al. (2014) determined the preferred learning styles of 142 Australian acute care nurses using the Index of Learning Styles (ILS). The results of this study indicated that registered nurses were balanced on the activeYreflective and sequentialYglobal scales, but they had a preference of sensing over intuitive and visual over verbal. Table 1 provides a description of the ILS scales.
Critics of learning styles theories identify a number of concerns. These include the difference between preferred learning and the learning method that will best lead to effective learning, classification of preference into distinct groups (not addressing that a continuum of learning styles may exist), weak explanatory frameworks for learning styles, and inadequate reliability and validity of tools used to determine learning style (An & Carr, 2017; Kirschner, 2017) . NPDPs must consider instrumentation when assessing learning styles and utilize learning styles as one factor in designing and delivering professional development activities. Learning style profile results cannot be overinterpreted and may best be used with a group of learners to indicate preference distribution (ILS, n.d.).
Purpose of Current Research
Nurses' professional development can be enhanced by determining nurses' preferred learning styles; this knowledge can help ascertain how information is learned and retained (Dickerson, 2017) . The NPDPs alignment of preferred learning styles with a type of instruction that best fits the educational need could promote learning. Including preferred learning styles with identification of learning needs from a variety of sources may help NPDPs develop, implement, and evaluate a comprehensive continuing professional development program for nurses at all levels of the organization. In addition to the learning styles assessment described here, the needs assessment should also include various internal sources (e.g., committees, strategic plan) and external sources (e.g., accreditation and regulatory trends, American Nurses Association, boards of nursing, professional organizations). This article describes one organization's multifaceted approach to conducting an evaluation of learning needs in a Southwestern United States medical center.
Theoretical Framework
The FelderYSilverman model guided the ILS assessment (Felder & Spurlin, 2005) . This model was developed to describe the differences in learning styles among engineering students; the results were used to inform a teaching approach that encompassed the needs of all students. The model classifies learners along a continuum in four dimensions. Where a learner falls on the continuum for each dimension provides information about how he or she engages with learning materials and applies and retains information. The four dimensions are sensingYintuitive, visualYverbal, activeYreflective, and sequentialYglobal (Felder & Spurlin, 2005) and are described in Table 1 .
METHODS Design
The purpose of this study was to describe the dominant patterns of learning for nursing staff as well as correlate 
Sample and Setting
A total of 2,071 members of the nursing staff at a tertiary and quaternary academic medical center in the Southwestern United States with adult inpatient, ambulatory, procedural, and emergency services were eligible for the study. Nursing staff at all levels of the organization were invited to participate. Staff of all other types were excluded.
Instrument and Data Collection
Various tools that assess learning styles were identified with the support of medical librarians; the tools varied widely in relation to reliability, validity, length, and cost. The team chose the ILS (Felder & Spurlin, 2005) because of this tool's reliability and validity, cost, ease of selfadministration, and recent use in nursing (Brannan, White, & Long, 2016; McCrow et al., 2014) . Another important consideration is that scoring of the ILS for each dimension is along a continuum, showing the range of responses and not locking learners or groups into one type. This is particularly important for NPDPs who are striving to create learning experiences that accommodate diverse learners. The ILS is a 44-item questionnaire that has four subscales (activeYreflective, sensingYintuitive, visualYverbal, and sequentialYglobal). A score of 1Y3 in a dimension indicates that the individual is relatively well balanced and can learn well in an environment that is focused in either dimension of the subscale. A score of 5Y7 indicates a moderate preference for learning, and learning will be easier if the environment favors that dimension. A score of 9Y11 points to a strong preference for learning, and the learner will have considerable difficulty if the learning environment does not favor that dimension. The ILS has acceptable testYretest reliability, factor structure, internal consistency reliability, totalYitem correlation, interscale correlation, and construct validity (Felder & Spurlin, 2005; Litzinger, Lee, Wise, & Felder, 2007; Zywno, 2003) . A demographic questionnaire and the ILS were administered to participants. Data were collected from January 2017 to March 2017 via an anonymous online survey tool or paper survey tool. Table 2 . In addition, most nursing staff were satisfied with the current education provided (84.53%) compared with those reporting neutral or dissatisfied (see Table 2 ).
Data Analysis

Index of Learning Styles
Analysis of learning style preference based on responses to items on each of the four dimensions of the ILS showed that nurses were well balanced overall on the activeY reflective scale (i.e., provided similar responses on each end of the continuum from active to reflective), preferred sensing over intuitive learning and visual over verbal learning, and were fairly well balanced on the sequentialYglobal scale with a slight shift toward sequential learning items. Table 3 provides results at each point on the continuums, and Figure 1 graphically represents these results. Results did not show significant differences in learning profile by work area (e.g., hospital floor, specialty, or work unit).
Correlation of Learning Styles and Demographic Variables
DISCUSSION
NPDPs are facing a demographic shift in the population they serve: 50% of registered nurses are now reported to be over 50 years and considering retirement in the coming years (Budden, Moulton, Harper, Brunell, & Smiley, 2016) . With this shift, it is important to consider identifying learning style preferences of the workforce and provide professional development opportunities that support identified preferences. Note. Dimension data from Felder and Spurlin (2005) . Used with permission. a Denominators vary depending on the number of responses per category.
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Technology and innovation will continue to transform the nursing, and meaningful education will be imperative for providing quality patient care. The findings of this study support the need to understand the differences in learning styles of nurses and tailor education to support those preferences. Although limited information is available in the literature, this study supports learning activities that implement educational mediums for visual and sensing learners. Similar to results from the study of McCrow et al. (2014) , the results indicated that sensing and visual were preferred learning styles among those surveyed regardless of gender, age, or experience. These preferred styles could be related to the job requirements and work environments of professional nurses. Identifying these styles, particularly on a work unit level, can allow for education that supports an identified area or group of nurses (McCrow et al., 2014) .
Important findings related to the visualYverbal scales were identified. Satisfied respondents had a 10% stronger preference for visual learning than neutral respondents, which may be due to such a large majority of respondents (74.68%) with a preference for visual learning. In addition, those with the most experience (Q26 years) had a stronger preference for verbal learning than those in all other experience categories. This finding shows a shift toward visual learning of more recent employment cohorts. Satisfaction is a self-reported but important variable because it helps identify how well training was received and can influence the reputation of professional development activities. The difference in visualYverbal learning by gender may be attributed to differences in sample size between the two genders, but this finding is important to consider when NPDPs are serving a diverse workforce. In our study, men had a 17% stronger preference for visual learning than women. Correlations of satisfaction, years of experience, and gender with the ILS visualYverbal scale bring notice to the NPDP to utilize visual learning tactics whenever possible.
Limitations
Limitations of this study relate to the sample of nurses recruited to complete the ILS; respondents were from one organization and may not represent the general population of nurses. The ILS tool was also originally designed for engineers, although it is gaining use in nursing and health care. The consistency of results to those of McCrow et al. (2014) further validate the ILS tool for use in the nursing profession.
Implications for Nursing Professional Development Practice
Stakeholder engagement helped the team overcome traditional challenges involved in assessing learning needs, including interest in the process and target audience representation. The project plan was endorsed by the Department of Nursing's research and education subcommittees and supported by leadership. These groups were able to promote participation in the process with colleagues and provide valuable recommendations. It was suggested that the ILS be offered both online and on paper, allowing each area to choose the best method for their team. As a result of this suggestion, the overall response rate was 67.55%, an increase of 37% from a prior assessment of learning needs in 2015. A higher response rate was noted for those using the paper tool (97.41%) than for those using the online method (58.2%). Therefore, NPDPs can consider the appropriate methods and available resources for gathering learning needs assessments and other data to potentially increase staff engagement and provide a broader sample. Resources for this project also included medical librarians assisting with the literature review and tool identification, a biostatistician for data analysis, and a volunteer from the research department to assist with data entry.
Although customizing all education to individual preferences would be impossible, the ILS results allow for the NPDP to design and deliver professional development activities with these preferences in mind. It is essential to note that the results also support delivering education in multiple formats to allow learners to choose which method is most conducive for them. Learning style preference information can be considered by all NPDPs throughout the education process to provide an engaging experience that promotes understanding and retention of content. Knowledge of learning style preferences allowed NPDPs to be innovative and advocate for resources to facilitate learning in unique ways. Understanding learning style profiles challenged the team to think globally when a learning need is identified. Learning style preferences, available resources, and the optimal modality are now considered early in the education planning stage.
Practice changes have been made at the institution based on the study results. For example, the organizers of the organization's annual nursing conference incorporated a panel discussion with audience participation for the topic of ''Safe Patient Handling.'' Attendees conversed with the experts on the panel about utilization and best practices. The panel questions were displayed on the screen. This method incorporated active learning, augmented a verbal style with visual aids, and provided practical tips to meet the learning style preferences of the sensing learner. The results of this study have also led to the development of a Department of Nursing Education Fair. This fair allows for hands-on learning for a variety of topics identified as learning needs in an environment that is experiential and practical.
Facilitating learning at the point of care has also been implemented. The central venous catheter workgroup used the results of the study to design walking rounds at the point of care. Actual catheters and dressing change kits were used in the education so that staff could handle the equipment, identify errors, and be rewarded for correct answers. This method allowed for engagement of clinical nurses and promoted adherence to policies and protocols, which has the potential to support positive patient outcomes.
Finally, the results of the study led the NPDPs to consider the best methods to promote evidence-based practice and research. Journal clubs are being started in the Department of Nursing as a method to provide for active learning through interaction, collaboration, and discussion. Although outcomes of these initiatives are pending, initial feedback from participants has been favorable. Future research is needed to evaluate teaching methods to fit specific learning style preferences.
Conclusion
Learning style preferences exist among practicing nurses. The need for education in various formats is essential to the success of nurses in the ever-changing health care environment. The NPDP needs to be efficient and innovative in preparing professional development opportunities related to onboarding, competency, and continuing education in order to engage and retain the nursing staff. Knowledge of preferred styles of learning of the organization's nursing staff can inform the planning, delivery, resource utilization, and evaluation of learning activities.
